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Dear Parents, 
 
Congratulations to St Catherine for winning the House Cup, 
presented at Assembly today, and well done to all for the 
enormous number of house points collected over the term.  
 
Certificates were presented for 100 per cent attendance; 
participation our Jarman’s Park Athletics win; Silver medals to 
Ethan Thomas and Fred Welch for Descant Recorder and 
gymnastics certificates to Tianni James (Bronze) and Sophie 
Emslie (Level 6).  
 
It is farewell to our Year 6s today and we wish them all the very 
best in their new schools and their futures. Our thanks and best 
wishes to parents for their support throughout their children’s 
time with us. It is always sad for us when we say goodbye to 
families who have been with us many years. The picture above 
is from the Leavers Disco, organised by Year 6 parents. The 
props and refreshments really added to the atmosphere – particularly the mortar boards. Our 
thanks on behalf of the children for all the time and effort that went into the evening. 
 

 



 
Year 6 took part in a moving Leavers Mass on Tuesday when we also said goodbye to Father 
Paul. This was followed by our Awards. This year saw the introduction of a new award, put up 
by past Chair of Governors Jane Gonzalez for the child who has excelled in their contribution to 
the Catholic Life of the school.  
Our winners were: 
Sportsmanship and effort: Deeba Ghane  
Sports Girl: Ashlee Garnham 
Sports Boy: Raul Olusanya-Artiles  
Contribution to the Catholic Life: Ava Heron 
Governors – Music Awards: Amelia Kelly and Elsa Perrault 
Bradley Phillips Award: Liam Moloney 
 
Music Concerts 
The violinists performanced brilliantly in their concert for parents and Year 3 and 4. Thank you 
to Mrs Greengrass for her instruction. Mrs Greengrass is taking a one-term sabbatical next 
term. There is a new teacher in her place and we look forward to welcoming her back after 
Christmas.  
 
Market Day 
This was a great success with the Year 6s showing amazing entrepreneurial skills. They raised 
an incredible £726 which will be divided between the House charities. Well done to all.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
New Mission Statement and new website 
 

You will find a very new look website what is being introduced over the Summer. It will have the 
same address as our current website. This will include our renewed vision and our new Mission 
Statement (see Governors Newsletter). The new Mission Statement was introduced to the children 
today and will be a focus for next term: 

Growing together in love and learning as followers of Jesus 
 
 
Part of the wider community 
 
Well done to Angelina 
Ambridge and Annabel Kelly in 
Saturday’s annual Dacorum & 
Tring Athletics Club Minithon. 
Brilliant performances all 
round across five disciplines 
including two track events and 
three field.  
In a competitive field, Angelina 
managed to secure a silver 
podium spot, Annabel 
achieving a gold podium place. 
Medals were presented by GB 
400m athlete Philly Lowe. 

 
Mud Run – good luck to Lulu 
Topping, Lola Dennis and 
Evelyn Cook who are taking 
part in this event.  

 
Reminders 
- The new term begins for pupils on Tuesday, September 2nd 
- The Welcome Mass will be at 9.15am on Monday, September 9th 
- Bikeability for Year 6 will be the week of September 9th and for Year 5 the week of 

September 30th. Please see letter that went with the Wednesday email. Please use the 
summer to ensure you have a bike ready for action in September. 

  
On behalf of all the teachers, thank you for your generous presents and thoughtful well wishes, 
in particular to our leaving teachers Mrs Palumbo, Mrs Rossiter and Mrs Wheeler. We also say 
goodbye to Mr Smith, who has taught 3SW this half term. We wish them all the very best in 
their future pursuits.  
 
Wishing you all a relaxing, safe and happy Summer,  

Mrs Smith 
Headteacher 

 


